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littie Nellie's questions liad had more effeet upon
hlmn than the inost powerful preaching lie had ever
heard iu his life.-Exchange.

A (ItIRLS flAIR PIN.

What the jack-knife is to the average sehool.
boy, the liair-pin is to the school.gèir]. Slue does
not use it to whittle with, since girls have, a
horror of that boyisli accomplishinent; but she
lias duties whiclî are just as imperatîve, and the
liair-pin is lier ever ready imiplenient. She lias no
pocket suitable for carrying a jack.knife, but hier
braids or twists furnish aburidant roonu for stowv-
in- away a fuw extra hiair-pins; and it is the
handiest thing in the world to take theni out, use
theni, and return thein. \Xrlat does she do with
tlsem?1 Buttons lier slosand lier -loves, uses
tlieui for hooks, safety-pins a-id ordinary pins, if
the original articles are not at hiand; fastens lier
pictures to the walls, secures lier bric-a-brac,
acljasts lier curtains, fastesîs lier window in what-
ever position she wishes, rendlers tise look of her
door burgIar-proof by thrusting a liairpin into it,
or, if she lias lost lier key or lent it, picks locks,
nîends broken Isinges, repairs lier parasol, secures
an awkward bundie, anîd by bending and twisving
thein makes more lîandy tlîigs than a carpenter
could get into a tooi.chest in tIse ordinary line.-
6'ood IIousckee,- ing.

One of the statements madle at the Convention
of Working Girls' Societies iii this city last week,
was startling enough. It came, froui tIse Pisiladel-
phia Newv Centui-y Guild and was to tise effect that
CC a Crgirls class in stained glass " had beert stopped
by the Glass.workers' Uiiion. That is an extraor-
dinary stateinent ; it indîcates a bit of tyranny
almost inconceivable. We can hardly imagine
how it could lie clone except by terrorizingé tise
teacher who may have been a member of the Glass
Workers' Union. A Union whiclî attesîspts tc
prevent chld ren. from learning trades, wliich fights
against its own sons and daugliters, is cowardly,
and silly as well. The hope of tlie country rests
la the education of its youth into intelligent breacl
winaing activities.-NVý Y. Indépemdeut.

WORK IN -MEXICO.

[At the Annual Meeting of the C. G. Votman'iý
Board of Mdissions la Montreal, Mrs. Watkias
from the Ainerican 'Missionî to Mexico, spoke
Mrs. Edua Watkins is a daughiter of the late Rev
A. J. Parker, so long Congregational pastor ai
Danville, Que. a-ad sister of the wife of Rev. J. Mc

Kîflican. Sie and lier lîusband have labored in
Mexico rnost of the time for, eiglîteen years. They
have been inost successful in thseir work. 'Mr.
Watkiîns lias baptised over 1,500 durissg that tinie.
Hie lias been tIse mens of bringing many out of
darkness into liglit; lias orgaiiized a large nursber
of chînrehes, and received several Isundreci into
dhurch fellowvslîp-ainosg tlsem werc several wlio
had been Roman Catholic pries.. Tihe iinurclered
missionary, Stephiens, ivas Mr. NWatkils' colleagUe.
If1 we remenîber rightly tIe two fanîilies wvent out'
together.-Bo. C. 1.]

_M rs. Watkins cornes fresh f rouî tise scenes shc
described. SIc spoke, quietly and unaffecteilly
ancl with tIc intention rather of narratîng plain
facts than of creating n sensation. 1-er dlescrip-
tion of the clegradation, ignorance and brutishi
superstitions of tIse Mexicans, fosteredt for tlsree
liundred years by the Ronian Catholic Glinrels,
and oz' the persecutions ta whichi tIe Protestants
lad been subjpcted under tIse direct inspiration of
the priests, produced a profound impression upon
the Convention. IlO lady lias spoken about
paganism in Egrypt,> said iMrs. Watkins, Ilbut we
have pagansîin nearer honic--alniost at our cloors.
Mexico, you knov, is nousinaliy a Christian coun-
try; but there, is almiost as mucli paganism con-
nected w itl Roman Catholicismn -Mexico as there
is in any foreign country to whicls wve send rois-
sionaries. Thse people are steepet inl ignorance.
This is sedulously fostered by tise priests. Tlîey
say opealy that they clid not corne to educate tise
Mexicans, but to baptize them and save their
souls. Thîey profé'ss thecir regret that aay casi
read, because thcy are ai raid tlîey wil! re-nd Pro-
testant literature. 1 have, seen tise iron wristlets
they wear ; tIe iron thoras with wlîicli they pierce
their sides tili tIse blooci gusîses ont; the iron
dhais tley wear round their wvaists. This is for
penande. This 15 to appease an offendeci God.
Thils is clone at tise dictation of tLhe priests. Bvery
year there are wvhat are called spiritual exercises
for inen. Closed up iii a church for nîne days,

imea flagellate theieselves and ecd other with
iran rods, to îvhich dcpend wlîat Nve would call a
cato',nine-tails, until the walls of thec durcs are
besnseared with blood. (Sensation.) Persecution
is not as lad ns it %vas eî,iteeii years ago ; but iu
rernote country places it is still rampant. On the
day 1 left for Canada tîrce Protestants werc
kilîed and a Presby terian churcli wrecked by a
riotous snob, spurred on by a priest. Tise pri est
said-"l XV-e- must extirpate this Protestantism.>
The pricst's brother said-<' l'Il go out and shoot
tise first Protestant I mieet.> He carried out lus
threat ta thc letter. A utob assembled, aad, led
on by the pricst, two otîser Protestants were killed,

tand a beautiful Presbyterian churcs conmpletely
- wrecked. Thsat priest wvas arrezted, aad 1 hiope
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